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, Dt.30/06/2008

To,

Thc Principal Sccretery
(Education Depertmcnt)
Govt. of Temil Nedu,
Scctcteriat, Fort St. Gcotgt,
Chennai-600 009,

Sub AICTE epproval to Sd Andrvar Ed"t.'& Chadteble Trust, 116.A, 4s Cross,
Sal:thi Nag:r, Thindal, Erode 638 108 for establishrnent o[ncu, Institudon in Degtce
Engg. & Tcch. in the nemc rod stylc of Surya Engineeriog Collgc, Manalmedu,
Memrkadai, Kethitampatri Post, Erodc-638 108.

SL,

As pcr the Regulations notificd by thc Council vidc F. No. 37 -3 /I*gt/2004 dztcd
14'h September 20O6 and notms, standrrds, procedwes end conditions prcscribed by the
Council from tirne to time end bascd on thc tecommendauoos of the Expcrt Comminee end
EC Sub Comrnittcc, I arn dircctcd to convey thc rpprovel o[ the Cotrncil to Sri Aodavet
Ednl. & Cheritable Trust, 11G4, 4i Ctoss, Sakthi Nagar, Thindal, Erodc 638 108 for
estrblishment of Surya Enginccring Collge, Manalmcdu, Mcttukedai, Kathirempetti
Post, Etode-638 108 for conduct of the following courscs and intakc.

N\

S.No. Namc of thc Couce Inteke
I Computcr Scicncc & Engg.
2 Elccttonics & Communica tion Engurccong 60
3 In formetion Technolo6r 60
4 Elcctricd & Elcctronics Enginccring 60

Total
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60

240

Notci Thc epprcvd ic velid for Two ycerr ftom thc deae of irsuc of this lcnct fot gctting
allilietion with tcepectiVe univcrsity and fulfilling Strtc Govt. :cquircmcntg of admission.

Thc Socicty/Trust/Inetitution shull obtrin neccssry af6lietion/ pcrmissioo from thc conccrncd
af6lirting Univcrsity as per thc prcscdbcd schcdulc of thc Univcrsity/ Admission Authotiry ctc. Thc
Applicrnt Socie ty/Trust/Instinrtion shdl scnd information rbout comrncnccmcnt o[ thc ebovc
couscs to AICTE- Incasc thc Insdtudon could not corrmence drc rbovc mentioncd courscs for
whetsocvcr rcasons during thc two ycers pcriod from the detc of issuc of this lcncr, the rpproval
bccomcs invalid and thc applicant socicty/uust shrll havc to mrkc frcsh rpplication to AICTE for
grant oI frcsh approvd.



I

Ihc approvel is €urther sublect to fulfilmcnt of follou.'ing condrtioos

'lhat thc manag'emcnt shall provide-adcqteie [uirds for i.relofmcnt of trnd and burlding
and for providrng rcletcd infrasguctu.rc, instructiona] aod-oth6r factliucs as pcr Counctl's

norms and standards laid down - by thc Councrl from tlmc to tirnc and for mce tiog rccurnng
expendirurc.

;.. .;(

2. (a) 11tat thc admissions shall,Se made only aftct adiguatc infrasuuchrrc and ell othcr
facihtics arc provided as pcr notnis end guidclincs of thc AICTE.

(b) 'llrat the admissions shall be made in accordance with the regulations nouficd by th€

Council from time to time.

(c) 'Itrat the admissions to the courscs shall bc mrde only rfter the rf[rlaung Uruversity

/State Board has givcn pcrmission to start thc coursc.

(d) That the Instinrtion shall not allow closurc of the Institution or discontinurtion of the

cou.rsc(s) or stiut any new couse (s) or eltet intake capacity o[ seats u,ithout the prior
apptovd of the Councrl.

(c) That no exc€ss admissions shdl be madc by the Insdtudon ovcr rnd ebovc thc approved
intake undcr any circumstanccs.

I
(Q Thrt thc institutions shall not hrvc eny coUrboretivc rrangcmcnts l,ith any Indian

and/or Forcign Univcrsitics for cooduct of tcchnicd courscs other than thosc approvcd
by AICTE without obteining prior epprovel from AICTE.

(g) That thc Institution shrll not dlow conduct of any unapproved coursc whcthcr tcchnical
or non tcchoicel in thc prcmiscs of AICTE approvcd instinrtion/cempus and /or in the
nme of the Instinrtion without pdor permission from AICTE.

Thet thc institution sh2ll opcr.tc only from rhc epprovcd locatio4, and thrt the institution
shall not opcn eny off cempus study ccntrcs s/ cxtcnsion ccntrcs diiccdy or in collaborrtion
u.irh any othet instirution/ univcrsiry/ organization for thc purposc of imprtting tcchnical
educatioo without obteining prior approvel from thc AICTE.

1-trat thc ruition and othcr fccs shell bc chergcd es prcscribcd by thc Compctcnt Authoriry
within the ovcrall critctia prescribcd thc Council from tirnc to timc. No capitation fcc shall
bc chargcd from rhc studcnts/guardians of studeots in any tbrm.

Thet thc eccounts of thc Insunrtion shdl be audited annudly by a ccrtificd Chartcrcd
Accountant and shall bc opcn for inspection by thc Council or rny body or pcrson
authoizcd by it.

That thc Drector/Principal and thc tcaching and other strff shdl bc selectcd lccordhg to
proccdures, qualiEcations and expericnce prescribed by the Council from time to dmc and
pay scales are paid as per tle norms prescnbcd by thc Counci.l for dme to rimc.
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1 (a) That thc insunrdon shall fumish rcquisitc tcrurns and repons es dcsrrcd by AICTE in
order to ensure proper maintemnce of administradve rnd rcrdcmic stendards.

(b) That the tcchnical institution shall publish.. an : information booklet before
commeocement of the aeidcmic ycar givhg dctrds rcgarding thc instirution and
courscs/progremmcs bcing cihducted eod dctaiis of infrastructurc facilities including
faculty cic. in thc form of rurridetbry drsclg.swc. The informrtion booklct mey be madc
avarlable to thc stakcholders of.thc tcchnical educruon on cost blsis. Thc mandatory
disclosurc information shall be houscd in thc Instiution Wcb-Site. The information
shall be revised cvery year uth updatcd information about rll aspects of thc instinruon.

(c) Thrt it shall be mandetory for thc tcchnical instinrdon to maintein e wcb-sitc prowiding
the prcscribcd informrtion. Thc wcbsitc information must bc condnuously updated as

aod whcn changcs trke placc.

(d) Thet a compLiancc rcport ir thc prcscribcd formzt rlong with mandetory disclosurc on
fulfillmcot of thc above condidons, shdl bc submittcd eech year by thc lostitudon
within the tirnc lirnit prcscibcd by thc Council from timc to timc.

(c) That if Tcchnical Instinrtion fails to disclose thc informrtion or supprcss and/or
misrcprescnt thc informetion, rppropriete action could bc initirtcd includrng withdrawz.l
oIAICTE rpproval. ,

That dl thc labc(etorics, .rolkshops ctc. shdl bc cquippcd as pcr thc syllebi of thc concemcd
affiIiating Univcrsity and shall bc in opcrational condrdon bcforc mrking admissions.

Thrt e library shall bc cstablshcd with edcquete oumbcr of udcs, books, ioumds (both
lndian & Foreign) ctc as pcr AICTE notrns.

That a Refundable Performrncc Guarantce Fcc @PGQ shdl bc dcpositcd with AICTE,
New Dclhi for an z.mount and pcriod prcscribcd by thc Council from tirnc to dmc.

AICTE mry cerry out raodom inspccdons r<ruod thc 'ycar any timc for vcrifring thc status of
thc Instinrtions tci cnsurc maintcnucc of norms and standrrds.

That thc AICTE may also conduct inspcctions u,ith or without notifuing the datcs to verifi
sPecilic comple,ints of mis-rcp:escntation, violation of norms and standards, mll-precdccs
ctc.

Thet thc Institution by vimre of thc approval givcn by Councrl shall not automadcally
bccome chimant to any grant-in-aid from thc Central or State Govcrn ncot.
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Thrt a computcr ccntcr u,ith edcqurtc numbcr of tcrminds, Printcrs, lcgd sofwerc ctc. shell
bc cstablished es pcr AICTE oorms. - .
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16.

Copy to:

3. Dire ctor of Technicel Education,
Gow. of TAMIL NADU,
Chcnnei-600 025.

Thc Rcgistnr,
,lnna Univcrsiry,
GCT Campue, Thedegem Roed

Coimbatore

5. Guard Filc (UG/PG).

That the Managcmcnt shall stricdy follow furthcr coodirions as mry bc spccified by thc
Couocd from drnc to urnc.

In tie cvent o[ noo-compliencc by tht.suijri Engineddirg Collge, Menalmedu,
Metrukadai, Kathirernpetti Post, Etode-638 108 \ilrh icArd ro guidelines, norms
and condiuons prcscnbcdirom ume to dmc the Council shall be free to iake measures for
wrth&awal of its approval or rctognition, u,ithout consideration of any rclated issucs and
that all lrabilitics arising out ofsudh with&awal-would solcly bc thrt of rhe conccrned Surya
Engineedng Collge, Manalmtd.u, Mettukadai, Kathitampatti Post, Etode-638
r08.

,,-.:w,;;:";
Adviect UG/PG(E&T)
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lt DaK Ptincipel/ Dircctor
Y Surya Enginccring Collgc,

Manalmcdu, Memrkadai,
Kathirampatti Posg Erodc-638 108

2. Thc Rcgionel OIEccr,
AICTE Southcm Rcgiond Officc,
26, Heddowe Roed,
Shastri Bhrwan, Chcnnai - 5fi) fi)6


